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9 Fin Street, Teralba, NSW 2284

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 603 m2 Type: House

Daniel & Laura McMahon 

https://realsearch.com.au/9-fin-street-teralba-nsw-2284-2
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-laura-mcmahon-real-estate-agent-from-home-in-the-hunter-merewether


$1,200,000

One of the very best family layout designs across a single level that we have ever seen, in a beautiful Billy’s Lookout estate

location, this stunning abode is the epitome of coastal luxury. Impeccably completed by premium builder McDonald Jones

with all the upgrades and refinement you could ever need in a forever home: 3 living spaces, butler’s kitchen, 2 ovens,

spa-like mastersuite and 3m high ceilings - this quality home is made for retreating in tropical style or relaxing with friends

and family.Highlights:- 3 spacious and fully separate lounge/living zones- Magazine-worthy dream kitchen with proper

butlers, 2 ovens, stunning island breakfast bar, stone bench tops, a gorgeous mix of panelling and white cabinetry, chef’s

stove, fully integrated appliances, matt black tapware and designer pendant lighting. - Beautiful and light flooded

open-plan living and dining space framed with a tropical greenery and featuring a fireplace, concealed sheers, soaring

ceilings and pouring onto a chic alfresco zone with new decking and lush lawn for the puppies.- Master-suite with

walk-in-robe and retreat style bathroom featuring timeless Hamptons details, extra-deep bath, his and her’s sinks, private

toilet and rainfall shower. - 3 additional full-sized bedrooms located privately in the children’s wing with plush carpeting

and built-in robes. - Gorgeous family bathroom with floor to ceiling tiles, double basin, full bath, large shower and

thoughtfully located separate toilet with wash basin for the comfort of guests.- DLUG with internal access, built-in

office/study desk for the professional, ducted A/C, plantation shutters and lovely internal laundry.Location: 5min to

Warner's Bay, 10min to the Freeway, 15min to Charlestown, 25min to Newcastle or John Hunter Hospital. Only 1hr to

Hornsby.Lifestyle: Collect a coffee at The Pavement Society, cycle around Lake Macquarie or enjoy a sunset picnic at

nearby Marmong Point Marina. Weekends you will love the waterfront Speers Point Farmers Market or brunching at

Warners Bay. 5min to local Coles and Woolworths, 15min to Kotara Westfields, 20min to Redhead Beach and 40min to

the Hunter Valley. 


